
5,000 VETERANS III
RIClOpONi

. Richmond. Va.. May 29..(Special).
Richmond is completing preparations
to entertain the 32d annual convention
of the United Confederate Veteian?.
on June 1M. 2ft. 21 and 22. Fully 5.000
of the surviving 45.000 Confederates
are expected to be within the city's
hospitable gates. Most Of them will
be accompanied by one or more membersof thyir families, and. in addition,
there will be present members of the
Sons of Confederate Veteran?. Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, the Confrd-
crated Southern Memorial Association,
nnncnpo on r} mairlc and malrnns nt
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honor.
*
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Comfortable Quarters.
Because of their age. the voteran3

this year will sleep in co.rfcrtable
jQiiarte'rfe. Thousands of them will
stop at hotels and with relatives and
friends, while others will be aceom

modated at reasonable cost, from S1.25
td $2 per day for lodging and break
fast, in private homes. Applications
for quarters and inquiries concerning
them should be addressed to Major
B. B. Morgan, chairman of the Com
mittee on Information and Quarters,
Postoffice Box Xo. 685. Richmond
Dinner and supper, with the compiilirtntsof the City of Richmond and
the Commonwealth of Virginia. wilJ
tte Supplied Confederate veterans who
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dMire mom on june su, &± »uu

Reduced Railroad Fares.
The Southern Railway, the Chesa

peake an<3 Ohio Railway and, in fact,
-practically all the transportation systemsin the South have agreed to give
tfie veterans, accompanying members
of their families, and members of
auxiliary organizations the benefit cf
reduced fares to this city and return
These rates have beeen fixed as fol-
lows:

Veterans and accompanying mem-

bars of cheir families, 1 cent a mile
for each mile traveled.
Members of the Sons of Confed-

irate Veterans. Daughters of the Con
federacv. the Confederated Sout'iern
Memorial Association, other auxiliary
organizations, sponsors and maids and
matrons of honor, one-way fare io:

tfae round trip.
Identification Certificates.

Tickets will be placed on Bal« j

through the South in ample time for
irisitdrs to reach Richmond on or be
fore lime 19. As customary and irf
6rder to eliminate trouble in procur- j
friS tfckets at the reduced rates of
fare, W^ntitfCaHoil' certificates hare'j
been prepared and are being distri-
buted to all veterans and members of
Confederate and affiliated bodies. In-
dividuals who are unable to procure
them through usual channels should
apply at once to Adjutant-in-C-hlei
Carl Hinton, Sons of Confederate Vet
erans. Hotel Richmond, Richmond.

I

Seet| «s
Richrnofldi Va., June 5..(Special).

Stichmond has called for the remnants
Of that army which defended her for
lour years and by the thousands will
the survivors answer the summons to

be here on June 19, 20, 21 and 22.
The last three days are those fixed
for the welcoming and entertainment
of the United Confederate Veterans
at their 32d annual reunion. June 19
bis been set as the date for beginning
the ceremonies which will engage the
itt'ention of-the Confederated Southern
Memorial Association and of Sons ot
Confederate Veterans.

Preparations are now complete for
taking care of the enormous number
of visitors who are expected to attend
the reunion. The veterans will be
made comfortable at the hotels, with
friends or relatives and in private
ibmes.

. Provide Comfortable Quarters.
Upon their arrival at the railroad

tations in this city, each veteran will
V-
be met by a member of the Reunion
Committee, given an identification
card and assigned to quarters, .if
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datfryas have not been made. How'fcrtr,Brigadier-General Jo Lane Stern,
chairman of the Reunion Committee,
urges that ail visitors make their res

rvations before coming to Richmond,
applying to the hotels or to the Informationand Quarters Committee,
^ostoffice Box No. 6S5, Richmond for

Quarters in private homes and boardinghouse?.
Reasonable cost, from $1.25 to $2

p£r da}* for lodging and breakfast, will
nrpvail in orivate homes. Dinner and
X"*.supper, with the compliments of the
City of Richmond and the Commonwealthof Virginia, will be supplied
Confederate veterans who desire them
on June 20, 21 and 22.

Elaborate Program.
The program of exercises and entertainmentspiobably will make this the

Ireatest reunion in the history of the
tJnited Confederate Veterans. One of

th« most impressive exercises in
which the veterans will take part will
be the laying of the corner stone fot

the Matthew Fontaine Maury monument.
Addresses will be delivered by some

of the South's greatest orators, there
will be a great parade and review,
band concerts, a Confederate ball and
dozen* of othpr features designed particularlyto entertain and please -ne

Old South'* heroes.

WHAT'S THE MATTER |(
WITH SOUTH CAROLINA

An interesting vacation filled with'
pleasure, educational and entertain-'
ment features and all kinds of ath-'
letics as well as army instruction, s

with all expenses paid. i«3 the offer r

::iade to the young men of South Car- T

Dlinu who will attend the Citizens' ;

Military Training camp at Camp Mc- 1

Clellan July 27th to August 26th, F
mi yet only 28 per cent of South v

(Carolina's quota has been filled. .2
Our young men do not realize that 1

his is not an old fashioned army i

camp or surely as in Florida and oth- t

or states, the quota would be filled. £

The objcet of the C. C. is to train '

norlno fVl«J+ fVl£>\7 1Y19V V»P V
youxig men in uiuti uiui mvj

of greater service if an emergency
arises. . However, any man who at- c

tends camp will not be required to I
join the reserves or national guard t

or anything else unless he so desires. \

Xo previous military experience is i

required and any boys 17 years of s

age may apply for admission to the "]
red,or clementarv course. Men who J
have had experience will be admitted c

to the white course for non-commis- r

s:oned officers or the blue course (

which trains men for commissions, f
Men who start their work this sum- (

mer in the red course can take the 5

advanced courses in succeeding yearsl j
Young men will benefit greatly ,

mentally and physically. The work f

is indorsed by some of our most j
[prominent citizens and everyone who i

has the time should attend. If cur j
-i. jc

young men permit ouuui vaiyiiua o ;

quota to be filled by another state <

what will be the result? One thing
sure: South Carolina's young men

who can attend camp and get the'*r
commissions and do not do it, certain
ly will not become officers, and in

^
esse of an emergency they will be

V &
taking orders from someone else.

It will be much better for men who
are not settled for life to go to three v
one month camps and get their commissionand be ready for something *

worth while in case of need than
it trill be to wait until tbey are older
tttVir>-n fro'ninp will bp much
.YHWl * . g,

harder for them and they cannot get
i4- under such favorable circumstanc-

c

cs. Certainly men who fa'l to -make ^
the best of this opportunity cannot

| k:c3c if tfaey have to serve ^uijcterj less
^

favorable circumstances later on be- j
cause they refused to take this tra'.ni° »

jinir. }
Surely what the rest of the sou;them states can do, South Carolina

can equal* Tell your friends and 1

help pull the »?tate out of the hole. 1

Get an application blank, fill it out I

and send it in as soon as possible. '

For application blanks and informa- 1

tion address either the C. M. T. C. (

headquarters, Gainesville, Fla., or <

Maior R. S. Lvtle. recruiting adju- 3
."" ,

t?nt. Headquarters, Fourth Corps <

| Area, Fort McPherson, Ga. |
Gems From the French

Grand Island, Nab., Independent. <

Editor of The Independent:. *

From the French grammar of Fra- >

ser & Squa.re, I select this sad little ?

poem which may appeal to spme '

hearts at this period. Many of your 1

readers, perhaps, are familiar with <

the book and the poem.I leave it <

to you to decide. i

Suggested by Arnault's Poem (1776- <

"L* Femlle." (
f
j \V iih broken stem :1

| 0, withered leaf, s

j Art thou of theni
Whose lonely grief j

Is hidden in the twilight gloom i

Or gracious covering of the tomb?
We know not yet
What is to be; j

Nor sigh nor fret
From thee or me

May wake to life
That heart of oak "i

i

Pierced in the strife !
By downward stroke.

From upper air !
Storm-ruled and swept

Till noor>fl 1X7Q C fVlOT,£> i
X ill " «»->

And wild clouds wept.
Esmeralda Boyle, j

i
I

The Leaf t:
I

(By Arnault,, a poet of France.
Born .in 1766, died in 1834.translated-by Esmeralda Boyle.)
With thy stem detached, .

Poor withered leaf.
Where goest thou? I know not!
The storm hath broken the oak

Which alone was my support.
To the inconstant breath

Of the zephyr or the northwind
Since the day of my entrance

To the forest and the plain
From the mountain to the valley {

I go where the wind taketh me.

Without complaint or fear. I

I go where goeth all thing,
Where goeth the rose-leaf

And the leaf of the laurel. "j
Chance for Kilgo

Memphis, May 26..Bishop Kilgo,
who is at a hospital here, continued:
to show improvement during the day.
and physicians stated that they are

much encouraged athough admitting
his serious condition.

L

\
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)NE OF THE STATE'SSUCCESSFULNEW INDUSTRIES tSs
I
I*

Nothing has proved more conclu- <$>

ively the resourcefulness of the \vonenof South Carolina than their un-"oi

>recedented initiative in the business c<

vorld during the strenuous years of th

921 and 1922. They have not only oi

>ursued the various old lines of work th

vith energy and determination, but ei

ire constantly developing successful- r*

y new fields of endeavor. They are d'

n the promotion of the flower indu-s- c<

ry of the state,, appealing to the tfr

lesthetic side of our nature while go- 01

ng about the prosaic business of v<

lelping to make a living. >' a

The ladies of Fauline Home Dem- 12

>nstration club call themselves "The

Dahlia club." During the past year ^

;his ClU-D sum a^iuAJiiiawvV y

vorth of flowers. Most of these 0

vere sold through the home demon- ir

(tration club market in Spartanburg.^
rh:*«3 market is known as the "Square u

Deal market." This total sum in- 11

w

:luded the money from the sales of ^
lot only the blossoms, but cuts, roots,!
?tc. Quoting from a recent letter .

. is
from Mrs. Ada Lancaster, one of the

;'ght women who compose this club,,
>he says, "Dahlias were the most

popular flower, then the chrysanthe- ^
num, followed by the daffodil this

spring. We would never have sold \A
his amount without our club market.1,31.
ifou see it has amounted to a nice g
ittle sum for each of us, the largest'
sale being $140 and the smallest.c
no." jhS
Mrs. J. P. Harris of Lancaster i,le

ountv is known as the "flower lady,'*j
which attractive 'itle has been ac-i.,tl
juirea through her identification withfu
he various flowers with which she is'

I C

ilways surrounded. In a recent let- ^
er to the itate marketing agent, she j
iescriibes in an enthusiastic manner,

ler method of cultivation of sweet!
>eas. As she cleared $300 on seven

ows, fifty feet long, I am inclined
;o believe that her method of culti- t

r?tion io the proper one. Her total o
eceipts for flowers during 1921 >v

imcunted to $750. Mrs. Harr'i has.. (
he hearty cooperat'on of her hu£- h
)an'd in this enterprise. She writes ]

;hkt he wants to experiment with b
rweet peas planted in ( the cotton

"

ieiti?. He proposes 10 icu utsm L

;he stalks and then have them turned' \
lrider as a legume.
$&rs. Lila Mbore Stanton of MeCojl \

ias gone into the florist business on r

i father large scale and is "making.;
jrood'' in the expressive slar.g of the *

ia.v. She conducts this business
without hep <.(} rkijied-gardeners,. *

3nly neighbrohood ladies vfth an oc-,11
"W.i

:aiS:onal man helper. During the;s
pear 1921 she took in something over'
56100. All expenses including inter-'- 1

rst on the original investment *

>10;000 are to be deducted. She {s ^

/Qfly ambitious for our state to ha^r ^

i horticultural societv in order that ^

;here may be more interest in flowers '

as a cultivated study. She has orf i ^
^anized five clubs, four of which are J *

n- Marlboro county and one in I)iJLr J
on. The last named club is working-';
>n the beautification of the Dillon

:emetery.
'

These are merely some specfic ex-' ^
imples of what, has been accomplish-, ^
?d. They dimly forecast the ever-1 ^
widening influence of home demon- j
>tration work in the years to come.
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AMERiCAN LEGION NOTES. <s>
<S> j

<><$><$> >:

Today. Memorial day, May 30th,1
jr thoughts turn especially to our;

>mrades who did not come back.1
ie American soldiers who still sleep
i foreign soil. And we are glad
iat on this day members of the Am-
rican legion, assisted -by their comidesin arms over there, and the

ear devoted French mothers, will
jnauct memorial services in each of
ie national cemeteries, and will decratethe grave of every overseas

2teran with flowers and an Ameriinflag. Post No. 24 and the auxiliryto our post have had the privi
geof contributing to a fund for

rs purpose. May the time never

jme when we shall neglect to avail
urselves of this privilege. No doubt
lany of us know of comrades still
ecping over there whose graves we

ould like to visit today. That is

npossible. And we are glad that
e can be represented over there by
ie American legion as our substr-
jte. According to the Graves Reg-,
;tration bureau there are 30,473 of
ur comrades whose -bodies will relainover there. They have been galeredinto eight permanent cemejriesas follows: i
Suresnes, near Paris, 1,491; Meuse

.rgonne, at P.omange, 14,123; Aisnelarne,at Belleau Wood, 2,438;
omme, at Bony, 1,900; St. Mihiel,
t Thiaucourt, 4,258; Oise-Aisne, at

erlnges at Neslcs, 6,143; Waereng-,
em, Belgium, 450 Brookwood, Eng-'
md, 699.
As we wear the poppy to day and

hink of those who gave their all for
s may we rededicate ourselves to the
ause for which they gave the lact
ull measure of devotion.

John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officer.

WEST END DEFEATS UNION
In a game featured by heavy hitIngWest End defeated Union 10 to

. Bowen and Crooks did excellent
rork in the field for West End.
"rooks, Thomas and Werts each got. a

ome run. Werts pitched an excelentgame and also, got a single, doulc.and home runn in 4 times up.
RHE

nion 000 000 000.0 4 4

Vest End ....010 044010X.10 16 4

Fowler, Thompson and Sullivan;
Verts and Cromer... Umpire, Hardenan;time 1:45.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS <§>

(Written by Lieut. Col. John Mactee,who died while serving in the
nedical corps near the firing line a

hort while after writing the verses.)
'A

n Flanders fields the poppies blow
between the crosses row on row

.''hat mark cur place, and in the sky
rhe larks, still bravely singing, fly,
>carce heard amidst the guns below.
\*e are the dead. Short days ago
Ve lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
.oved and were loved, and now we

sleeD
In Flander's Fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe;
10 you, from failing hsnds, we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high,
f ye break faith with us who die
,Ve shall not sleep, though poppiec.

blow
In Flander's Fields.
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